CLIFTON REYNES & NEWTON BLOSSOMVILLE
JOINT PARISH COUNCIL
Draft
Minutes of a meeting held on Wednesday 9th September 2015in the Reading Room at
7.30pm. Councillors Sibbald, Watson, Kent, and Swanston attended. Apologies were
received from Cllr Finn-Kelcey. MKClls, Geary, Hocking and McLean attended together with
6 members of the public.
1. Minutes of last meeting: These were agreed to be correct and signed by the Chair
2.

Matters arising:
Parking around Green Hill NB – Mrs Watson- nothing further to report
Speed limits and signage - clerk- these had been chased again
Pothole Clifton Pastures - clerk- this had been repaired but as the road
in that area is of poor construction it is only a temporary measure
Cold Brayfield Bridge - Mr Swanston - nothing further to report
Faded traffic signs CR and NB - clerk had contacted MKC on these
Rickyard wall - Mr Sibbald had spoken to the occupants and would pursue the
matter further
Footpath to Olney - Mr Finn-Kelcey - in his absence reported he was still awaiting
a start date
Solar Farm requests - Mr Sibbald reported they are being collated. The closing
date has been extended to the end of September
Adoption of Complaints Procedure - proposed Mrs Watson seconded Mr Swanston
Update on road outside Barn Cottage, NB Ref: 200364 - nothing further to report

3. Milton Keynes Correspondence
Weekly News 13/2/15 to 4/9/15
Private Fostering information
NEAF minutes and provisional date for next meeting (24/9/15)
Recycling factory visits and information

4. Planning
15/00798 Newton Lodge Farm Cladding and landscaping - approved
15/00812 The Poultry Shed, Costerpits Farm, NB – change of use to residential refused
15/01224 Church Farm access, CR - refused
15/00906 Wakes Manor Cottage, CR - porch - approved
15/01305 1 The Close, NB - extensions - refused 15/01296 and 15/013248 Greenhill View, NB - refused - resubmitted
15/01791 Solar Farm development Hyde Farm Warrington - public meeting 22.9.15
15/02061 10 Home Farm Barns, retrospective approval for summerhouse - no
objections
5. Financial
Retrospective approval printing £19.50 proposed Mr Sibbald seconded
Mrs kent
Retrospective approval Anglian water £21.14 proposed Mrs Watson seconded
Mr Sibbald. Following inspection by AWA some remedial work is required to
comply with regulations.
Retrospective approval grass cuts nos 5,6,7,8,9,10, 11, 12 £888 proposed
Mr Sibbald seconded Mrs Watson - the clerk confirmed there are 2 further cuts
in this financial year
Retrospective approval dog bins May £77.47. June £96.84, July £77.47, August
£96.84 proposed Mrs Watson seconded Mr Swanston
Retrospective approval BPFA Membership £20 - proposed Mr Swanston seconded
Mr Sibbald
Clerks expenses £26.48 - proposed Mrs Kent seconded Mrs Watson
Current Account :

£8241.29

Deposit account: £17762.79

6. Parish Councillor Participation
Mrs Kent mentioned the loose granite setts outside the Hutches, Mr Swanston
reported some on Hardmead Road outside Swans Nest - clerk to report both
7. Public Participation
Mr Foll asked if something could be done to make the new BT broadband box
more visible due to its proximity to the road and asked if measures could be
requested to ensure it is not damaged by passing traffic - clerk to contact
Martyn Smith.
8. Milton Keynes Councillor Participation
In view of the concern expressed regarding the outstanding jobs,
It was suggested by MKC Councillors that a list of all outstanding jobs be
produced by the clerk for presenting at the next NEAF meeting at Lavendon.
The Chair would attend and copies sent to MKCllrs and Mike Hainge.

9. Date of Next Meeting :

18th November 2015 at 7.30pm in Reading Room

